
The Republican
CJlix"fcl3iixK

and Louisville Commercial,
Rates.

I year,$i 25. The Republican has the Largest
The Republican and the Courier Journal, I ear, ft 25 The HaeteobDThe Republican and the Toledo (O ) Blade, t ear, $1 25 Republican. Circulation of any Paper Publish-

ed
The Republican and Louisville Dispatch, 1 year, ft 25.

V The Republican and the Globe-Democra- I year, $1 50. in Ohio County.
w!
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Perry Westerfield,
Attorney at Law

Bbaveb Dam, Kt.

JOHN P. MORTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UAKTroRD, KT.
Special attention given to all busi-

ness entrusted to his care. Office In
Court House.

M. L. HEAVtUN,
attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice his ptolesslon In alt the
conrta ol Ohio and adjoining counties
and Court ot Appeals. Special attcn-tio- n

given to collections.

SHELBY TAYLOR,
ATTOJWE1 AT LA W

HARTFORD, KY
Will practice bis profession In all the
courts ol Ohio and adjoining counties
and Court of Appeals. Special atten.
tlon given to all assignments in bank,
ruptcy.

JNO. B. WILSON,
Attorney at Law

HARTFOHD, KY.

SPECIAL attention given to
making abstracts, Ac.

also Notary Publio tor Ohio County.
Office North side oi publictquare.

R. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

Harttobd. Kt.
Will practice his profession in tbe

ine courts ot Uhio and adjoininr
counties. Also Notary Public.

3E3. 3F. JSHF1 ftTi,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFOllD, KY.
Wtil practice bis profession in all

tbe Courts ot Kentucky. Special at-
tention given to collections, 'settle
nentot decedent's estates, road cases

suit criminal practice. Office up
Ulr next door to Griffin'sdrug store.

J. S. R.'Wedding,
AnORKEY and COUNSEUOR at LAW,

(HOTARV PUnUC)
HARTFORD,- - KENTUCKY.
Will practice his profession in all

th t courts ol Ohio and adjoining coun-
ties and tbe Court ofAppeals. Prompt
attention given to all business entrust,
to his care.

OfQce in Republican building.

J. EDWIN sows. P & FELIX.

Rowe & Felix,

HARTFORD. KY.
Wltl practice in the Courts of Ohio
county and Court of Appeals. Prompt
attention given to all business en
trusted to our care. Office in Herald
building.

JOHN T. RONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CKNTKRTOWM, KY.
Will praclletj hie irtulH In all th
aariearonla aatt atijelalaceaaaliee

aad Uaarl Appeal. Mpcclal all.B
llan ela la rvll.ellaaa. oaSsela W.
A. Haaa Uallalar.

Attorney at Law,
Haiitkord, Kt.

Special attention given to all business
en trusted to his care. Office in Court
House.

v

R. E. LEE8IMMEBMAN,

Attorney at Iaw
HABTroBD, Kt.

Will practice bis profession in all the
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
Collections carefully and promptly at-

tended to. Office with T. J. Smith
&Ce,, Market tilreet.

J. E. DAVIDSON,

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, KT.,

Will practice his profession la Ohio
and adjoining couutiet. Special at-

tention given to all business entrusted
to his care.

Attorney at Law,
HABTFORD, KY.

Will practice his profession in all the
courts of Obioand adjolnlngcountie
Careful attention will be given to a
business entrusted to his core. Col-

lections a specialty. Office over Ohio
County Bauk. Also Notary Publio.

S. 3P. HO-toy-
.

ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW,
roRUMVIIXE, UKNTDVUT.

Will practice bis profession In all the
courts of Ohio and adjoiniug counties
and Court of Appeals. Special

given to collections. Offico

next door to Post Office.
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Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the Jystem

BITUAUCONSTIION
M...L r PERMANENTLY.
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What Not to Say.

Do not say, "I can't eat" Take
Hood's Sarsaparllla and say, lam
hungry sit the time, and food never
hurts me."

Never say to your friends that yon
are as tlrtd In the morning as at
night. It they happen to be sharp
they will tell you Hood's Sarsaparllla
cures that tired feeling.

Do not say, "My face la full of pim-
ples." You aie quite likely to be told
by some one, "There's no need of that,
for Hood's Sarsaparllla cures pirns
pies."

It Is improper and unnecessary to
say, "My health Is poor and my blood
Is bad." Hood's Sarsaparllla will
give you good blood, and good health
will follow as a natural consequence.

"Mary had a billygoat; its tall was
aort o' bent, and everywhere that
Miry goes that lamb is sure to went.
He fillowcd her to school one day,
which made her hot as Cre, for
she had gone thcie on he wheel, and
billy ate the tire." Exchange.

aaaa
Appondlcltis Curo.

The Associated Press gives an ac-

count of a remarkable cure of appen-dlclt- is

made in tbe case of a woman
In a New York hospital where no
kulfe was used, no medicine, no poul-

tice, no ipecac, none of the usual
methods or physicians and surgeons
to treat this most serious oi ailments.
So simple was the method employed
that only eight minutes elapsed Irom
the time tbe physician reached the
patient nntll he had completed the
work.

The operator, Dr. Helmer, of New
York, seemed only to apply one band
to a point midway between tbe thigh
of the woman and a joint above the
stomach; then bent up tbe right leg
the patient at tbe knee joint and gave
the leg a slight twist by means of a
quick motion, euvptylng the the ap-

pendix by forcing the femur bone
against it. Told was repeattd two or
three time, and the operation was at
an end. The woman is up and about
and v$ls no inconvenience whatever
irom the operation. Exchange.

ORN-OU- T

WOMEN
Matt viomin art
drudges. Sent art
willing, torn art
unwilling. Soma
women dradgs forPfl themsslves,

some for th.lr
family. TheirJ&ieL routln Is and-Us- s)

no matUr
how ilUhty feet
they work.

lrMf 1 VTomsnnsvur
half Ukt ears of themselves. Early
decayand wrecked llvesabound,ma!niy
through negleet. Brtry woman should
have the book called "Health and
Beauty," which th Ifediolna
Co., Columbus, 0., will mall on request.
It tails women soma easy things to do
to protect health, and all about the
virtues of n for women'a peculiar
Ills. Miss Lizzie Peters, Mascoutah,
111., writes:

"lam perfectly cured of female weak-
ness by taking and Man-a-ll-

I hare gained thirty-seve- n pounds
since I began taking a. My
friends are wondering what makea
me look so bright and healthy, I
Vould like to let the world know what
a wonderful medlolne a U."

Woman's diseases are mainly catarrh
of the pelvlo organs. a drliea
out every phua of catarrh.

Mrs. Eliza Wlke, No. ISO Iron Street,
Akron, 0., writes)

"I would be In my grave now If
It had not been for your dod-se-

remedy, a, I was a brokaav
town wossaa, now I aia well"

H. B. KINSOLVING,

Formor Cltlzon of Ohio Coun-
ty Roasts Coobol and tho

Loulsvlllo Convontlon.

Herbert Kinsolving, who was once
County Attorney of Ohio county,
spoke to the Lexington Democratic
conlerence as follows:

"Fellow Democrats of Kentucky:
We meet her to day to perform one of
the most serious snd important duties
that ever became incumbent upon the
free, liberty-lovin- Hon hearted De
mocracy of this grand old Common
wealth. This is not a mob nor a
meeting of people who are seeking of
fice for tbe sake of office, or for any
personal aggrandizement whatever
We are here as supreme, deliberate,
considerate and devoted Democrats,
many of whom never scratched a tick-
et or bolted a ticket on the face of the
earth, to try and save the grand old
party that we love better than our
Uvea. We are not here to destroy;
we ere not here as nihilists or anar-
chists; but we are here with the olive
branch of peace in our hands, if you
please; but at the same time, while
we propose peace, we simply demand
justice and demand right. We are
here for the purpose of protesting
against the principle, If it be a prin-
ciple, established by the late d

Music Hall convention at Louisville,
that established the precedent that a
partisan Chairman of a convention
and a packed Committee on Creden-
tials can vote the whole State of Ken-tnck-

regardless ot the sentiments of
the people; and as Democrats and as
fieeman, and as courageous men ot
Kentucky, we do not propose to sub-
mit to any such tyranny as that. Far-
ther than that, it wc cannot get any
sort ot adjustment otherwise in this
controversy or In this conference, we
will simply nomlnste a better Demo-
cratic ticket that will represent the
people of Kentucky, who are now not
represented, and we will enforce those
precepts and tenets of Democracy that
are expressed in tke few simple words,
thst the majority shall rule. (Ap-
plause.) In no convention in the
State ol Kentucky or in any other
Commonwealth of the United States
was there ever seeu such a spectacle
upon the face oi the earth as the late
Music Hall convention at Louisville,
when 316 sovereign delegates, repre-
senting that many of the Democratic
voters of Kentucky, were expelled
from the hall forcibly, with police,
firemen and other thugs lined up ben
tween the lion-heart- ed Democracy
there represented, and the chair, to
prevent any sort of expulsion from
that convention, except by slaughter
or massacre. Those law abiding
Democrats submitted for the time, bat
to go home and protest to that Hon-- ,

hearted Democratic constituency, that
was never known to quail before any
living thing, and we will come to the
front this time to redeem the grand
old party of Kentucky.

"We are not here as dlsruptlonlsts,
bolters or anarchists. We are here as
tke Democracy of Kentucky. Some
of us in 1896, when the clouds ot
treason and of political opposition
lowered over the horizon, went to the
front and uplifted tbe banner of Will-
iam Jennings Bryan, and carried it
from the Big Sandy to the Tennessee
river throughout this State; and, al-

though by treason and corruption,
betrayal and rascality we were de-

feated in that contest, it never has for
one moment dimmed the ardor or dis-

couraged the d Democracy
that made that fight.

"But what do we see confronting
us in this campaign? We see the
Courier-Journ- al and the Times, those
papers that lined up against us, and
were kind enough to call us miserable
backwoodsmen, Ignorant laborers,
anarchists, fools sad dullards. We
find them the only papers of general
circulation throughout the State lin-

ing up against us, and on the one
side they have Goebellsm, and on the
other McKlnleylsm. II that be De-

mocracy, God save the grand old
Commonwealth. We wilt not sub-
mit to It We will carry this war to
the polls, It necessary, in November,
and we shall simply put tbe stamp of
treason, force, treachery and fraud
upon the whole gang of them that
betrayed the party in 1896

"Now, I have said more than I In-

tended, but I am one of those Demo-
crats who, when they get warmed up,
are not afraid, and are not abashed to
tell tbe truth in tbe presence of any-
body upon the face of the esrth."

Resolutions on tho Death of
Claudo A. Stevens.

At a meeting ot tbe Hartford Bap-

tist Sabbath school, held Sunday, July
30, 1899, the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, We feel the irreparable
loss we have sustained by the decease
of our friend and associate, Claude A.
Stevens, who departed this life, July
19th, 1899,'and know ol tbe still
heavier loss sustained by those who
were nearest and dearest to him, and

WiiKRKAS, We recognized In him a
true and faithful worker In our school
ad knew him to be a worthy exam?

S
pie to profit those who knew him, we
are desirous oFtestlfying our respect
for his memory and expressing our
earnest and Affectionate sympathy
with the household deprived so sud-
denly of its earthly treasure. IThere-fo- re

be it
Resolved, That we most tenderly

condole with the family and relatives
oi our deceased friend In their hour of
sore trial and sad affliction, and de-

voutly commend them to the keeping
of Him who looks with pitying eye
upon those who are borne down with
grief, and who bath said, ' 'Blessed
are they that mourn, for they shall be
comiorted."

Resolved, That In our natural sor-
row for the loss of a true and beloved
associate, who was" just entering the
arena of a hopeful and promising
young manhood, we find consolation
in the belief that it is well with him
for whom we mourn, for he surely
wears a crown of righteousness in the
land beyond the setting sun "a
realm more fair than poet's dream."

Resolved, That we recognize in
our friend and associate all those vir-
tues of true humanity and superior
culture of head and heart, that char-terl-

the highest order of manhood.
Resolved. That In his death we

have lost a faithful co worker in the
great cause of spiritual and social cul
ture, a most generons, constant friend
and a zealous and conscientious chris
tian.

Resolved, That we tender his pap.
ents, brothers and sisters in this their
sad hour of bereavement, our sincere
sympathy and condolence.

RESOLVED.That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent the family of tbe de-

ceased and also spread upon the
record of the Hartford Baptist Sunday
School. R. T. Wedding )

P. C Miller, Com.
W. M. Fair, J

Dlscovorod by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutch- -
es upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed Imminent For three
months she conghed Incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discovers
ed a way to recovery, by purchas-
ing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was
so much relieved on taking first dose,
that she slept all night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.
Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
J.'H. Williams' Drug Store. Regu-

lar size 50c and i. 00. Every bottle
guaranteed.

What Liquid Air Will Do.

Think a kettle of liquid air on a
cake of ice the ice so much hotter
than the liquid air that it sets tbe
kettle

Spill a dlpperfnl of it on your best
silk dress. Yon see it saturated.
Look again not a mark of moisture.

Dip a handkerchief In it; soak it
thoroughly. Draw ijt out dry as can
be.

Throw a quart on the floor. Hear
it fall; see it spread in a second no
sign.

Put your finger In feels like vel
vet.

Pnt an egg in you'll need a big
hammer to break it.

Mercury becomes as metal drives
nails.

Iron and steel becomes brittle as
glass.

Potatoes become like Ivory balls,
Lead stiff and elastic, like steel.
Rubber ball fragile as sn eggshell.

m

Ho Foolod Tho Surgoons.

'All doctors told Renlck Hamilton,
of West Jefierson, O., after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fistula, he
would die unless a costly operation
was performed; but he cured himself
with five boxes of Buckleys Arnica
Salve, the surest Pile cure on Earth,
and tbe beat Salve in the World. 35
cents a box. Sold by J. H. Williams,
Druggist.

T Cera Ooatitlpatloa rorewer.
Ttta CucireU Cud Ctlhtrtla 10a or ISe.

It u O. O. (all la cure, dratsUu refund Doner..
WorsoThan tho Dlaoaso.

Handout Harry I wasted de hull
nioruln' yesterday read In' a piece in
de paper about how ter git rich.

Tiepass Teddy Didn't it tell how
yer could do it?

Handout Harry It didn't tell no
way but workln'. San Francisco

fHUDlLLS
Room A tbe tor I pld liver, and cure
blllouuitu, sick headache, Jiucaiee,
luatea, Indlges tlon, etc. Tber ar In
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a
fever. Mild, ceutle, certain, tber are worthy
your confluence. Purely verttable, they
can be taken by children or delicate women.
Price, ZSe. at all medicine dealers or by mall
(X 0, t Hoop t Co, Lowell, Uin, J

I JOHN YOUNG BROWN,

Thd Idol of Kontucky Domo-icrat- 8,

Donounoos Coobol-vfls- m

In a Plain Spoooh.

Extracts from the speech of John
Young Brown before the Lexington
convention:

If have met many earnest
men, I see before me the comrades
of the past, the grandfathers and the
fathers and the Bonn nl that nartv nl
JefTejson and Jackson In whose service
I have grown gray. From the time I
castlray first ballot until to day I have
nevdf hesitated about supporting the
ticket of my party, that experience
stretching back for more than tbe

of hnmanllle. To-d- ay I
refuse to do it.

.Squire Gossom: The grand old fel-

low!

I am not here to Indulge In invec-
tive. . That is no argument, I am
not here toblowhornsandbeatdrums
Sound and fury signify nothing. I
want to talk to sober men and to ear-

nest men, about serious facts, and ask
how far can you go? Don't you love
your homes? Don t you love the
vines that your wife and your chil
dren planted, and In this glorious
summer are buddlncr and bloomlntr
around that sacred spot? Don't you
love the roof tree and theWZDon't you love to look out upon your . Sold
fields even if you own an humble
number of acres, and when you rise in
the morning and go out into God's
sunlight and think about human af-

fairs, don't you thank God that your
lot was cast in this country, of llbcrtj ?

I have fought the battles of Democ-
racy with the grandfathers of some of
the men who are here to day. I have
fought them with the fathers of some
of the men here to day, and for long
years, shonlder to shoulder, I have
been in line with the old gray-heade- d

men who are now present here. Where
Is the man who can say that in all the
fifty years I have ever failed or falter-
ed? Do you call me a bolter now do
you call me a renegade when I lift my
voice, when I take in my hand the
Constitutions of my country, State
and national, when I lift np the his-

tory of Kentucky and the history of
Democracy, and am animated by all
of Its teachings, because I won't bow
my neck to the usurpation of the
Louisville convention ; do you say
that clouds my character or reflects
upon the integrity of my purpose? It
is a foul accusation, and I repel it.

' Are the men who died In battle, on
the fields of Mexico and on the Fed-

eral and Southern side in the civil
war, are the heroes of Kentucky who
have gone to Cuba and Manila to fight
the battles of our flag, are they made
ot stuff that would surrender the flag

surrender the Constitution sur-
render their homes like miserable
cowards, and submit to the domina-
tion of any political or military power
on earth?

I have in past speeches glorified the
history ol this Commonwealth. I
have spoken of her illustrious sons
of her renown in peace and in war.
Are we to lose it all ? Has manhood
fled to brutish beasts, and are we to
be called up and voted like dumb
driven cattle?

A voice Not on your life.
Gov. Brown Are you ready for It ?

Voices No, no.
.Gov.Brown Here be questions that

rise above party platforms.
Dr. Berry Here be fundamental

rights that have been invaded and
outraged. Will Kentucky submit?

Cries No, no.
Gov. Brown And if you submit to-

day, what will be the consequences in
the .future?

Squire Gossom Tbe grandest man
Kentqcky ever produced!

Gov. Brown It Is a serious thing
to me to part with the Democratic
party.

A voice No, we are not going to
leave it; we are going to save it.

Gov. Brown I am yet a Democrat.
When I say "Part with the Democrat-
ic party," I mean a false ticket of that
party. (Applause ) And after mature
consideration, as I have told you, I
am unwilling to do it because my
manhood rebels. My sense of duty
protests, and if I falter in that duty
from any selfish consideration of the
future, I would feel that I was a moral
coward, and should blush when I went
home1 to receive the kisses of my wife
and family, (Applause.)

Squire Gossom The grandest man
the world ever produced!

Gov. Brown I do not believe that a
truly brave man la ever driven by
public clamor. Let him stand four-

square to every wind that blows. Let
blm be like Clan Alpine's oakt "Tbe
firmer he roots him tbe ruder it blows
blm."

Gentlemen, tbls Is a critical time,
I look Into earnest faces. I want yon
to go forth from tbls convention and
tell Your neighbors, and tell them to
tell their neighbors, that the alarm

bell has been rung, and It Is time for
men who love Kentucky, who love
Democracy, who love home-rule- , who
love tbe dignity ot Kentucky citizen-
ship, to stand together like a band ot
brothers and save the wrecking of
your party and the destruction, In all
probability, of your State.

I give you my hand ol fellowship,
and in the coming years when I am
gone those of you who may survive
me and press the grass that may grow
green over my grave, I beg of you to
do this honor to my memory that
there sleeps a man who was true to
his duty, as he understood it, by the
light thst God gave him.

Glorious Nows

Comes from Dr. D. B. Caiglle, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles ot Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help: but her cure is
complete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved, that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidnev

,, .,. . .... ..J

50 cents, by J. H. Williams,
Druggist Guaranteed.

Mothers of tho Prosldonts.

Tbe following is a complete list of
tbe maiden names of the mothers ol
tbe Presidents of the United States
printed by the Boston Transcript;
Washington.Mary Ball; John Adams,
Susanna Bowlston; Jefferson, Jane
Randolf; Madison, Nelle Conway;
Monroe, Eliza Jones; J. Q Adams,
Abigail Smith; Andrew Jackson,
Elizabeth Hutchison; Van Buren,
Maria Hose; Harrison, Elizabeth Baa-se- tt;

Tyler. Mary Armlstead; Polk,
Jane Knox; Taylor, Sarah Strotber;
Fillmore. Phoebe Millard; Pierce,
Anna, Kendrick; Buchanan, Elizabeth
Speer; Lincoln, Nancy Hanks; Johns
son, Mary McDonough; Grant, Han-
nah Simpson; Hayes, Sophia Birch-ar- d;

Garfield, Eliza Sallou; Arthur,
Malvina Stone;Cleveland,Aonie Neal;
Harrison, Elizabeth Irwin, McKInley,
Nancy Campbell Allison.

Rev. J. M. Ylngllng, pastor or the
Bedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland, Md., says: "It affords
me much pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, I have used It
and know others jijhir1 have done so.
I have never known it to fall. It is
a sure cure when (taken in time."
For sale by Z. Wayne Griffin &
Bro. m

Folk Loro.

Be sure that for every fog you get
In March you will have a frost In May.

If the thread knots while sewing
the sewer will live to see the garment
worn out.

While peacock feathers are kept in
the house sickness will never be kept
out of it.

If the sun goes down behind a bank
of clouds on Friday It will rain on
Sunday.

If one mends a garment while wear-
ing it every stitch taken, represents an
enemy which will be made.

If a pen drops and sticks in the
floor the owner's lover lives in the di-

rection towards which it inclines.
If a spider is found on one of your

garments it signifies that you will
soon have a new one of the same sort.

If a hairpin sticks out but does not
fall the wearer wilt have a disappoint-
ment; It It falls her lover Is thinking
ot her.

If a person's two front teeth are
wide enough apart to place a gold coin
between them he will always be rich,

If a peahen calls, a donkey brays,
pigs carry straw, geese flap their
wings, a pot boils dry or tbe clouds
move northward, It will rain, Ex.
change.

m

Sugar and Advertising.

It .takes two spoonlnla of sugar to
sweeten a cup of coffee for the aver
age person, Suppose yon economize
the next time you drink coflec.and put
in a half spoonful or a spoonful. Have
you saved any sugar? Gness not, tor
the coffee Isn't sweet yet. Bat pnt
that other spoontul in, and yon make
tbe first and second spoonfuls bring
results. It completes the sweetening
operation, Just tbe same with newss
paper space.a too-llttl- e space is a par-
tial or total failure, while a big one
brings back the dollars it costs, and
more, too Sionx City (la.) Tribune.

Had aSuroThlng.

Citizen Why don't you reform and
become an honest man?

Beggar No, sir. Yon don't catch
me giving np a sure thing for an un
certainty. Judge.

CALL ISSUED BY JOHNSTON

Dologatos aro to bo ChoBon to
soloctan Antl-Goob- ol Dem-

ocratic Ticket.

Most ominous for the adherents of
Goebel and the believers in the out-
rageous Louisville Democratic State
Convention, is the call Issued by P.
P. Johnston for a State Democratic
Convention to be held on August 16,
at Lexington. j

The call Is signed by Maj. Johnston
as chairman of the Democratic State
Central and Executive Committees.
This is oa the face of a challenge of
the authority of the State Central and
Executive Commltees chosen by the
LoulavilleConvtutloo-an- d of thcaus.
thority of Chairman AUIe W. Young,
chosen by those Committees. What
it will lead to lu the future remains
to be seen. Upon the expression of
the conference a Lexington, which is
referred to In the call, Maj. Johnston
may be regarded as the claimant for
the bead of the party authority, and
there is not lacking a disposition on
the party of his supporters to go into
litigation over the matter. I

In the call are also provided county
meetings to elect delegates to the
State Convention. The oil in full
follows: "August 4. 1899,
"To the Democrats of Kentucky:

"A representative meeting of Ken
tucky Democrats was held at Lexing-
ton on Wednesday, August 2, to de-

termine what ou'ht to be' done to
preserve our Integrity as a party,
promote our future welfare, and re-

buke the wrongs of the late so called
Democratic convention held lu Louis
ville. After miturc deliberation it
was determined that a convention of
tbe Democrats of Kentucky who are
in favor of civil liberty and honest
party Government be held at Lexing
ton, Ky August 16, 1899, for the
purpose of nominating Democratic
candidates who will command the re
spect and will be entitled to the sup
port of every Democrat In the State.

'By this meeting I was recognized
as the chairman of the State Demo
cratic committees. Therefore, by
virtue of my authority as said chair
man, I appeal to tbe Democrats of
Kentucky to assemble at their respec-
tive county seats In mass convention
on Saturday, August is, 1899, at 1

o'clock p. m , or at such other time
or pi ace prior to Augus: 10, 1899, as
directed by the Lexington meeting.to
attend the general convention in Lex-Ingto- a,

Ky August 16, 1899.
"Delegates to attend ouch conven-

tion irom counties which have hereto-
fore acted are hereby recognized as
regular delegates to tbe State Con-

vention. Very respectfully,
P. P. Johnston,

"Chairman Democratic State Central
and Executive Committees."

CUBE A COLD III ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund money if
u lain to cure. 25c. ine genuine nas
L. B. Q. on each tablet tf

No Early Dangor of Crowding.

We are under the impression that it
will be some time belore Clay county,
Ky., Is very thickly settled. Peoria
Herald.

Grapo Wlno.
1. Wash sound, ripe grapes well It

with your hands in an earthen pan, or,
it not with your bands, with a per-
fectly tasteless stick of wood. Do
not crush the seeds; Btraln the liquor
into a cask, gently squeeze the pulp,
pouring the remainder of the juice in-t- o

tbe cask (strained). Let it stand
aside for a fortnight, then draw it off
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A HUSBMD
SAYS:

"Beforo my
wife began using
Mother's Friend &
she could hardly
get around. I do

think sho
could
get
along
without SssafsV 3v'HfHit now. She haSA r aHUHallH
used it for two
months and it is
a great help towher. She does
her housework
without troubla."

Mothers Friend!
is an external liniment for expectant
mowers 10 it gives them
strength to attend their household
duties almost the honr of confine-
ment. It is one and only prepara
tion mai overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
iciucuy mm relaxes ana relieves
strain, it Is only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery
It Is the onlv remedv that nut th
breasts in condition so that swelling
r rising: is impossiDie. Don t

medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and chud.

Mothtr'e Fri.nd L told by drnrzbts lor 1 1 .
Snd for cur free lllmtrattd book.

Toe Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, C.

into another cask, covering up the
bnnghole with a piece of slate all
fermentation has ceased. Bottle In
six months, and it will be drinkable
in twelve months' time.

2. Ten pounds of fresh grapes
put into a large jar or crock; thre
quarts boiling water poured over
them, and when the water Is cool
enough to permit of It squeeze the
grapes well with the hand. After al-

lowing the jar to remain three of four
days, add 5 pounds of sugar. Allow
It to remain for one week, skim and
strain carefully, then bottle, corking
loosely. After the fermentation la
completed strain and seal tightly.

Tho Appotlto of a Goat

envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose Stomach and Liver out of
order. All such should know that
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the won-- ,

derlnl Stomach and Liver Remedy,
gives a splendid appetite, sound di-

gestion and a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect health and great
energy. Only 25 cents at any Ding
Store.

Momorlam.
Tommy Mamma, why have you

got pap'a hair In a locket?
His Mother remind me that he

once some, Tommy. Jewelers
Weekly.

During the civil war, as well as In
our late with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of the moat troublesome dis-

eases the had contend with.
In many Instances It became chronic
and the soldiers still suf-
fer from Mr. David Taylor, of
Wind Ridge, Greene Co., Pa., is one of
these. He uses Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
says never found anything that
would give him such quick relief.

is lor sale by Z. Wayne Griffin &
Bro. m

A Neighborhood Tragody.

"We bought a lawn mower at the
Montague auction."

"Well.that all right.wasn't it?"
'All right 1 Maria says it is our

which they borrowed and never
returned." Detroit Free Press.

SPOT

CANCER.
irreatest care should bs given?,lltila sore. clmrJe or scratch which

ehows no dUsuoaftlon to heal under ordln--

know just what the disease
turn themselves over to doctors,

THE BLOOD
go ueep enougn to reoon tna root or
nernianenUr. A aursloal operation
the disease because A llood oa

Edema, Rheumatism, Contagious

IDDClDCtl IT C1D0T 10 arytreatment No one can tell how soon three
ArrtrUiLU A I Nilol hO will develop Into Cancer ot the wont type.

So many people die from Cancer simply be
cause

and are forced to submit to a cruel and dangerous
operation the only treatment which the doctors know for Cancer. The diseasa
promptly returns, however, and Is more violent and destructive than
before. Cancer U a deadly poUon In the blood, and an operation, plaster, or
other external treatment can have no whatever upon It. The cure must
come from within tha last vestige of poison must be eradicated.

oaaaaaaaa

Mr. Wm. Walpole, of Walahtown, 8. D sayst "A
little blotch about the size a pea came under my left
eve, gradually growlna larger, from which shootlnc pains
at intervale in all direction. I became greatly alarmed
ana consulted a good doctor, who pronounced ft Cunoer,
and advised that it be out out, but tide I could not con-
sent to. I read in my local paper of a cure effected by
B. B. 8., aud deoidod to try it ll aoted like a charm,
Cancer becoming at first irritated, and then discharging
very freely. This gradually grew leas and then discon-
tinued altogether, leaving a email scab which soon drop-
ped and now only a healthy little soar remains wbera
what threatened destroy once held full sway."

Positively the only cure for Cancer fa Swift's Bpeclflo

S.
It is remedy

force T' out of the system
does tho blood the real seal ot
tut tx cut ouxiy. mlit unon 8. H. 8-- t

cures also any case of Scrofula,
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BlobdPoleon, Uloers, Sores, or any other form of blood dlseaae. Valuable
bookaTxi Cancer and Blood Disease will bo mailed tree to any adjfas fcf
Swift SfacUto CasBPany. Atlanta, Georgia.


